
Situation Remains Unchanged
on the Exchange.

TONE IS YET UNCERTAIN

Evidence cf Tightening Money Mar¬

ket is Feature and Preparation for

October Settlement is influenced.

Cotton Bill Dispute is Still a Factor.

'He Aiworlatcn IT. «»i

NKW YOKK. Sepl M -Tbc halting,
line, i lain tone of the spi-culation in

stocks was mistered today in tbe ab¬
sence of any conclusive iievelopmeui
to point to the <-ou.se of events which
aie auaited Quite general evidence
ol the tightening money market was

a fee'uie, the influence being the

pieparatkin tor the coming October
settlements.
The cotton bill dispute <-omnlic MM

tbe exchange situation and is rcspon-
rihle also for some extra demands
from bonds in tbe South for ledls-
count ng it. New York Hankers in
New York profes. confidence In the

resources <f the hanks to fliianm tue

CLiton movement. Tbe opinion Is held
that the stand of foreign hankers
will result in throwing the cotton ex

poit financing into tbe hands of the

l-rgrst bauk.s and take ihe business
out of the hands of small exporters,
rather than Interrupt the movement
Another reduction was reported it.

the surplus of idle freight cars, as

a result of the rapid movement *
grain to tnatkets. The net .surnlns

was hus brought down t< the lowes;

total tvuehed since March 30. of l.lis

year. |
There was some movement in stocks

of minor railroad properties in rem

fctnlr.at on, but the general list wa-

Ifer' I
Tbe loan expansion showing by

."e !,ai;k statement was ex|Kvted it:

view of th,. rediscountliig fo- Sim: ii-

et n fcanks, but the cash decrease was

.lefs thin exiiected. The actual sur¬

plus is thus left $17,HCl..I
Bonds with Urs». Total sales, par

.VJlue, ll,042,.''.o Tinted States Xa
tiave declined V» |>er cent In the bid
pr ce on call since last week.
Total sales for the day. 111.400

shares, including: Sugar, luu. \t
lat ic Coast Line. Htj\ Chesapeake &

Ohio. 100; Norfolk *.- Western. Ion;

Reidlng. tMü; Sihs Sheffield. IM;
Virginia Can Una chemical, loo

Cl0S.no LlSt.
Allis Chalmers pfd . 29

Amalgimatci Copper. Hi Mi
American Agricultural . 4314 |
American Beet Sugar . 37 %
Atnericm Can . % \
American Car & Foundry . 45Mt
Ametlcan T"otton OH . til i

American Hide & leather pfd ..21
American Ice Securities. 18%
American Unseed . 12
American Locomotive . 37 J
American Smelting tt Reflu t%%
American Smelting «V Kefln pfd .lue I
American 8<eel Foundries .42
American Sugar Refining .irSHi
American Tel ,v Tel. 137
Americ.m Tobacco pfd .*1*4
American Woolen . 27Hi
Aanconda Min ng Co.38 I
Atchlson . . 98'a
Atcblson pfd .1WI
Atlantic Coast Line .Ml
Baltimore a Ohio .I'M*
Bethlehem Steel . 27*
Brooklyn Rap*d Transit . 7«
Canadian Pacific . IM
Central >-..>>.-1 . :«2'»
Central leather pfd .1»5
Central of New Jersey .255
Chesapeake *V Ohio . 7.'.'-,
Chicago tt Alton . 27 «4
.Cb cago Great Western. 23Vj
Chicago Great Western pfd ... 4«%
Chicago tt Norh Western.14".
Chicago. Mil * St Paul .12»*
42, C, C an St l-oals . 72Mj
Colorado Fuel ft Boa. 2»H
Colorado tt Southern .«. 62%

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Newport News Citnens
Have Learned It.

If yon suffer from backache.
There Is oaly one way to cure It.

The perfect way ia to cure tbe kid J
¦eyn.
A bad back means sick kidneys

rt it. urinary troubles follow
Kafnev Pills sre made for,'

kidaeys oaly.
by Newport Newsj

E. D. PrkMy, ^53 Twenty eratb1
street. Newport News. Va says
"The 'rouble with my hack was all
caaaed by a strata I receivesl aboot
ehght rears ago if I ateoped. a sud
aea stitch darted acmoe my loins and
I never knew the moment that this
was <r»m:ng oa. My bank was also
very weak at ttaawa. Lea* winter i
rr-iewrod a box of Dnaa'a Kidney Pllla
at KJora Dnag Stare aad aooa after
I asaraa their aae. I was relieved I

Several other people of my
a* he** take* noeasj
aad have hewn

sale by all dealers PrW» ¦*
fMeer-aflasaia Co. Buffalo

New York, sole agents far the Failed
State« ¦

Consolidated daft .. 130S,
Corn Product* . 13*4
DriMMI * Hudson .162
Itrnrer & Itro (Jr-wde . 3o%
Denver ft Kl<> (hand)- pfd. 71%
Distillers Securities . 27
Erl» . 25 %
Erl* 1st |>fd . 42%
Erle 2nd pfd . 32%
rjeareraj Electric .142%|
(lrr:it Northern i»fd .IJi
Or.at Northern Ore ("if*.55
mino s Central .12s
Iutt< borough Met. *'ftwi
iBtrrhnroMta Mrt i»fd ..,.
In i raalimul Harvester . »7%
Inti Marine pfd . 1VVis j
International Paper . In

International Pimp . Vi
low:i Oralraj . i«Si
Kansas City Southern . 2X%
Kansas City Southern pfd . M
ljiel.de (laa . «!«%
LwHwlUa K Nashhvllle .141
MlaaaafiolM & St. IjouIk. 23

Minn. St. P. a Sault Si M ...133%
Mloooarl, Kansas £ Tetasa . M "W

Missouri. Kansas £ Texas pfd ...11%
Mlaaoarl par lie . :.2%
National H scull .111%
National Leid . 60%
N«<1 Rys. ox Mexico 2nd old 31%
Now York Central .Ill
Nee Vor*. Ontario ft Western 4U

Norfolk * Weste-n . !.«%;
North American . «7
Northern Paclle . 115%
Pftctflc Mail . M
I'eiuis.vlvanla .12X%
tsjBplafa C.as .199%
Pittsburg. C. C ft SI Louis M
Pit i»bürg Coal . 19%)
Pressed Steel Car . S3

I'u!In:,in Palace Car .IM
H ill«ay Steel Iprflbj . 32

Heading .143%
Republic Steel . 2«%
Ree*.idle steel all . «i%
Rick uXtrni Co. 30%
Rock Island Co pfd. «2%
Pt Loads. A San Fran L'nd i>fd 38%
St. Louis Southwestern. 35

B*. l.ouls Southwestern pfd ... M
Sirs* Sheffield Steel ft Iron U
So'ithe'n Pselflc .114
Southern Railway . 22%
Southern Railway pfd . :>2%
Tennessee Copper . 31%
Texas ft Pacific . 26%
Toledo. St Louis ft Wi«t. 22
Toledo, st Lou s ft West pfd ;.u%j
Union Pacific .1«5%|
Union Pacific . »1

United Stales Realty . ti»

Cnlted States Rubber . 34

United States Steel . 67%)
Unl'ed St ites Steel pfd .116%'
Utah Copper . 45%
Virginia Carolina Chemical . WfJ
Wabasb . l«i%
Wabash pfd _. 35%
Wstttl Maryland . 43%
West nghouse Electric .

»>1

Western Union . 65%
Wheeling ft Lake Erie. 5%

Chicago Grain Market.
CIIICAOt). ILLS. S»M>t 24..O

nanliu cotupetitlon. even with the im-

pert duty of 25 cents a bushel, was

a new hug liear today lor owners of|
wheat Talk of such a |iossibility
acted as a las' ¦taej and there was

much 1 qiiidation and an unusual

amount of *b< reselling Arcoidllaly|
the close was at a net decline ot

% to % Corn showed a loss of %
to %a% at the finish, and oats. %
%. The end of trading left hog pro-|
durta all the way from li cents high¬
er lo 20 reu » down.
Articles Open High U>w Cl"se|
Wheat-
Sept .. 97% 97% 9«% 9C%
Dee 100% II«1« 9«% W%

May 105% Ml 105% 1<i5%
Corn.
m%mt .. 53% 53% 53% 53% I
Dec 51% 51% 51% 51%
May .. 54% 54% ..4% 54% j

Oats-
Sept 34% 34% 14% 34%
May .. 37% 37% 37% 37%

Mess Pork, per bbl..
Sept 19 0« 19 1.*. IS so I* Sil

Oct. .. 18.85 18.85 1 8 70 18.tf

Jan 17 9." 17 95 17 HO 17 9«

Lard, per 100 Iba..
CKt .. 12 42%12 57%l2 42%12i5
Nor 11 SO II CO I152%ll *i

Jan. '.. 10co 10co l».S2%inco
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.

Sep< || 52%M C2%tl 52%11M
Or* .. 1117%1125 1115 1125

, Jan .. 9 52% 9.52% 9 42% 9 47%j
Cotton Market

NEW YORK. Sept 24.Cotton.]
spot rioted quiet. ¦ ddltng ipbinda.
13 70; mldling gulf. 1395. no *ale*

»ttures oi>ened steady and close t

steady
Opew Hieb l/>w Cmee

t Heat .. .13 50 13 5« 13 37 13.32
. Oct .. 13 1« 13 24 13 17 1 Ml

\v v ...
- - - 13 14

, Dec 13 15 Mil ISIS 13 IS

Jaa 13 15 13 2« 13 14 13 17

, Pet. .. .- - 11»

Mssrh 13 22 13 3« 13 22 13 2«

AP»U .
--1»28

%lay .. .12 3« IS 38 13 29 13«

immt, .
- - - is:

. July 13 29 13 3« 13 2« 13 2»j
New ©r*fc IwlOfWJy Mw» W«¥t-

NEW YORK. Sept 24 aksaey cm

rail nrminal rinse bsaam. steedy. 9m

tjr Sera. 3%. and ntaety days. «at%
stt asoatbs. 4%s4% per «¦**>'

CVwe prisae aseeeaatile paper. 5%
to C% per read. sterile* etrbss
Atrong. «nih »rt-ial heam>e«« Is hsek

.re' bills at 4«3 5i-«S3a« for sla y

ftar bSibv aad M 4 8SS& for dem Ad
Coenaarrrial Mils. «SSa4A3% Rar

.error. MV

D C »eist 24 -

Tare caaUa-a mt the artaeery at tae

beginning of business today wan an

follow*
Trust turds-.

Oo4j .0111. $.s«.::.4:::',6fi9
Silver dollars, $484.4u7.i»'"i
S Iver dolla:s or la**, $:t..r,53,(Mio
Silver icri Ideates outstanding,

I4H4.4o7.OAo.
General fund.

Standard silver dollars In general
fund, |«.fir.5.L'l4
Current liabilities, $98.806,997.
Worklna balance in treasury offices.

$.11.481,147
In banks lo cn-di' of treasurer (4

¦the United suites. IMJIIjMt.
Subs diary silver coin, $19,1 IZMX
Minor coin, $142,866.
Total balance bj general fund, 188,

H28.:!o7

Baltimore Gram Market.
BAI.'IIMOKK. Ml). Sept 24

WIIKAT easier; s|K»t contract. 105;
soul hern on grade, |#|,
COHN quiet; spot, 59%.
OATS steady; No. 2 white, :t8aS
HYK steady; No. 2 western domes-

tie, 7tia77.

Blue Jewelry a Fad.
Illue has never been more In favor

for jewelry than this season and the

winter will probably see it Ihe latest

fad worn by nearly all women. The

woman who can afford turquoises, sap¬

phires, aquamarines Is reveling In

them, whether the color is becoming
or not. These precious stoes are be¬

ing turned out In handsome rings anil

t not lies, (dose dog collars made of

them, and also closely set in long
gold chains, belt buckles and hair or¬

naments. The chief objection to the
turquoise is that it will discolor with
use The greatest care must be taken
not to allow water to 1ouch it. Some

women are of the opinion that this
does not apply to good gems and dis¬
cover their mistake too late.

Next to the turquoise in beauty. bu»
much less costly, is the matrix. This
is being much worn in pendants, neck¬
laces and brooches, but it >s less fav¬
ored for rings. A set of liqt pms wlib
headr. of evenly matched matrix net in!
gold or oxidised silver makes a hand
some gift. The latter setting is much
favored for less expensive blue Btonas
many of which nre unnamed or of thnj
French Jewelry type, which is now

good form to wear so long as one does
not claim for it a higher rank. #
Dark blue enamel is being revived

for all sorts of ornaments. Huge hat
pins and belt buckles are particularly
good In it. It is also shown in slides
for the fashionable ribbon watch
guard or fob. and in ribbon slides for
collar and belt garnishings. In wear-,
ing blue Jewelry one's complex on

Baal be taken into consideration. All
Mae-eyed women caaaan wear thlel
popular color. Turquoises, for in-!
stance, bring depth of blue to certain
blue eyes, while they turn others.'
green. They should always be tested
in every possible light if they are to

be worn dose to the face.
There is an art in the wearing of all

colored jewelry. It must not only be
becomiug to the wearer, but must bar
monise with the color scheme of her
clothes to be in good taste. It is equal¬
ly Important to wear Jewelry at the
proper time and place. The up-to-date
woman has totally dlstinrt sets for use

with her tailored costume and even¬

ing clothes.

Diagnoaia by Authority.
In the bright sunlight on a railroat

station In Georgia slept a colored
brother. He snored gently with his
mouth ajar, and his long, moist
tongue resting on hia chest like a

pink plush wcktie. A Northerner
(.limbed off a train to stretch his legs
i.nscrewed the top of a capsule ami
advancing on tiptoe, dusted ten

grams of quinine on the surface or

the darkey's tongue. Presently the
negro sucked his tongue back inside
his mouth and instantly arose with
a start and looked about him wildly.

"Mistah." h« said to the Joker, "is
vou a doctah?"
-Nope."
"Well. then, kin yo' tell me whar

I kin fin' me a doctah r;gb> away?-
"What do yau want with a doc¬

torV
"I'm sick."
"How sick'"
"Powerful sick."
"Do you know what's the. matter

with yon?"
S-.ittin |v j knows whut's de mat

teh with m* mah gall's busted!".
Kwi body's Magasine.

A Camples Rest Cwesv
"Bltgglna Is a /ery vociferous per

son "

"Tea." replied Miss Cayenne, "bot H
Aen't I isn.e blsa The way a aaaa of,
bis mentality reals bis nerves I« by
laiklug aa loud be can't hear himself
think Washington Star

ef
T.nirtsf Would voej call1
town? Stray Nstlve-

Teogb? Say. stranger wbeu we have!
.>H hoaos* week her* detective* from
til r.ver the country come and pick awl
last who they want Patch.

C c -% ..

Conscience es not aa tadfc ator cf
what la right That la the provbsrw af
wssd-aa board on knowledge fhav
--tenrw ss the divine laaprratlre hav
peiiing as to rt«. what gaj batkrv* to ha
right

A whole tat of peapN aerer Ma aar
the fool for partim: fme* hie evaney
anvil arter M la ail goaw chuadsapaat
Inquire*

Cp<e*ffi< at Cueieea.
laVr Asa ilat. Preaat

NAPI.RS. Seat ;4.-ABTaat|c rholer,
IVparen »» ha* taken a arrow* bold
bare Yesterday ifty rsaeae of rhotara
war* rearrted. wtth asaay denies and

tods, aenree the anaabar
wtu tt aaatke,

Woman'sWorld
A Noted Beauty Called "tha

Princaaa of tha Golden Locks."

Men of many nations hate pronounc-
ed the Princes* Henry of l'lesu the
most beautiful iromaB tasty nave ever

seen. She Inherit.tl her churms from
her inoli.er. Mrs. Cornwullis-West,
who was regarded a famous English
beauty when in her inline, less than a

generation ago. The Princess Henry
is a prouoiiiieed Lionel of medium
height, slender and graceful, with gray
egos und u pei-f<-< t cosapleglea. la ih'.m,
at the age of seventeen, she married
Man Huns Heiuii. il of I'less. The
wedding caused a great deal of talk

phis. ess BaNRY OP i'less AND her BOSH,

because she was simply Miss West, a

commoner. thesybodles Immediately
started to look up Miss West's family
tree, it ml It whs foaad that she ivus a

dlns t descendant of Klag Henry III. of
England. She is nicknamed "the prin¬
cess with the golden locks." Is very
fond of yachting, hunting and apart in

geueral. und the (ieraeaa uolilewomeu
hold up their hands in horror when
she rides to hounds and shoots pheas
anls in the royal park at Eursteu-
Steiu. Prince Heur.v is of the SllaV
siau uoliility and at his father's death
Inherited n fortuue of J'Jiumi.Ouu. The
latest craze of smart English society is

tattooing, and Princess Henry of I'less
Is said to i-e skillful with the needle.

Whsrs Matrimony Scores.
Dr. Jaeames Kertlllou. the eminent

French pajsh mm und an acknowl¬
edged authority, nnnouiices the con-

elusion that matrimony Is the greatest
aid to lougevity. He says If men and
women would reach a good old age

they must marry. This, he says. Is
established kg statistics gleaned from
all over the world. A married mini

m woman has. he says, thrice the I
chance of a good long run as .1 bach¬
elor or ¦ spinster. In further lliustru-
tlon of bis contention that the wedded
life is best for men be shows that the

mortality among widowers Is greater
than the average among married men.

80 he recommends them to look ont
for a new |«iruier-that Is. at any rate.
If they are under sixty. This is his
advice to young men:

.'Marry. You will do well, eren from
a selfish etaud|Ndut. But watch care-

fully over yonr wife's health, as even

from this ejrotistk-al point of view bee
loss will l>e a terrible misfortune, for
your life depends in a great mee'snre
on her own

' I
Dr aaaejDea finds that the mortality

among widows is much greater than

among married women of 1 tie same

age The death rale of whluws from
twenty to twenty Are years of age. he

. -hat of mam.-1 women

of 1 he same age.
Rut the doctor eery gallently finds

that wome.i have lees need for men

than men hate for wom.fi Men are

less carefm of tbelr *bsl>its and are

unable to live so near the ideal life
when de;>ri\o«l. either by design or

cin nmstsiv e. of the walcbful care of
a wife When we lire under the rule
of matrimony we gain When iieopie
leere tbN tnflueare they suffer, be
com ludev

New Qeab Bag
A new mmm beg plan tbst tm

trie.I this year with greet a.-riaiot on

the part »f y. uthful patrons of heeaars
Is relied the -oM led* with 100
pockets '

The uW lady Is a huge Bmre (which
assy be eonstn* ted eeer a large her
ret by way of »arte« Oinei. dressed In
s boopakirt or e wteV coesotrltted gowa
sad t-^iiHM and carrying a big rottoa

la ber dress are bidden sway 100
ftorkets. in each of wairh a tittle Are

ten rent elft hi racked away. Oa
the oerskle of <wrb pocket is pinned

there The eaM peykag has dtaae erj
atrkel ape, .ft** abet parket he
the enaienta »f. aast thas as

atetr gives Mm. .ease one must be et

band, of

T*»
The leteet b

sa
led It aeegeaMe. as k» She

raeea. that fher» snt.Mug ear aa

EUREKA.
I'VE found a conk' I've found ft cook!

I've found a c«ik wlio'll st«*
M> kitchen ne ei will I.« folsÄlk

I'luiii now (111 judgment day
Her eym are i k us sparkling coals.
Her cheeks are cherry red.

And sunny curls like aureoles
Are Ouster.-.! lound her head

And she .-.in sine, ai»l she can dan.**.
This wondrous ook of mine.

Our kit. hen u detfc much enhance
To hear her \ nice divine.

And aha can nuike a pumpkin pla
Hoch um >ou never ate.

Indeed, of all l v« eaten 1
Have never known so great. .

And she an brew, and arm can hake.
Buch hukmu ne ei was seen.

Anil when it C4MSSSS to chop and steak
Blie s Just u perfect queen,

liei huui '-h lake aji to I'aree.
Her puddings ill H i' Bjst loud.

And sewkere on uns earth yearn1 sea
Such -ialailis 11, h and alud

Her mushed imtutocH taste like cream.
Her turnips all ring true.

Her bests remind you of some dream
When life was fresh ami new.

Ami when sh» take* u broUer out
And puts It on the the

Ton eal it f04 Hag not uVuubt
That bliss tan go no rusher.

Ah. aba's Indeed the richest gift
Thut ver MM my »uy!

When there Is eloud she proves the rift
Tnat lights the perfect day.

Her wages. Just a pleasant word!
Uh. how my pulses stir

To think I've had the luek ubsurd
To win und murry her!

.A. Suff.-run Munu in Hurper's Weekly.

One on General Miles.
General Miles, while standing in the

lei.hi of the Arlington hotel In Wash¬
ington soon after our late wur with
Spain, happened to overhear a remark
made by an undersized youn;; man

who was Mantling near.
"During the Spsuisb war." the young

man said. "1 took five Spansh officers
without any assistance from the urmy
or navy."
"What's that?" asked General "Miles,

turning upon him abruptly. "You say
you look live Spanish officers without
the assistance of the tinny or navy?"
"That's exactly what I sakl, sir."

replied the young man "By myself
and without any loss of blood. It
happened at Boston Here Is my card.
I am llcilly. the photographer. Now,
If you will allow ine to |ione you, gen¬
eral".
But the general hail fled..National

Monthly.

A Doting Fair.
The old furnier stopped hls»scythe

and unbent. Then be nailed his wife.
"1 thought Muuilu was fata, to help

you w ith tlf cooklu" today?" he cried.
"Maudu's gone over to Sailie Beuse-

ly's," was the reply. "They're bavin'
a garden fete for I'riscillu lllnckley's
frleud from Tewksbury." She paused
and looked around. "Wasn't Henry
golu' to help you with th' mowln'r"

'Henry's gone over to Toui I'itkln's
to play golf with th' new minister."
They looked at each other.
"Two silly old fools,'' muttered the

farmer.
"Yes, Abijah," the woman meekly

agreed.
And ho went on with his lonely mow¬

ing, and she returned to the qui -t

house with her basket of eggs .Cleve
bind I'luln Dealer.

His Great Naed.

Fntiiro Winks (pmposlngi. 1 have
no actual cash, but something very
profitable almost in view
Miss Sj-ot What yea need la not a

wife so mill b as n ticldglass.

The New Housekeeping.
Mother and the Isiby had gone away

visiting for two whole days. Eight-
year-old Marjorte wns keeping bouse
for her fstber.
"What shall I onler. Marjorie?" be

asked very gravely. Marjories eyes
sbone ss only Marjorle's eyes can

shine
"«'andy!" she cried, and her father

wrote It d<ej»n "But that Is not

enough for us to live on." be remou

strafed gently "What erse?"
Marjorte canght her breath. Oh. the

delight of being aide I« order meals
like a grown prraon' "Cookies!" cried
Marjorte "And bananas! And plums'
And more candy' oh. what fun It hi

to keep biin.'"'- D*lineat«»r.

And Ne Raise.
'When dkl you commit your first

fatal extravagance?"
"When my boas referred to my

wages as my "anksry'¦
-And when did yea perpetrate this

latest follyV
"The day my wife called my salary

my incoaae ' "-tTerelaad I-ender

Cause Far »«rpr.se
Teeat The doctor says I've got brain

fever
Crianaoabeak Ton asapram aae!

Where did yoa get R?
"Hal fever "r"

-No; fa* Israln- Tonkera .tatee-

-lf we ronM net* tew wbat*tbe etaV
ar party as thlnsing of*
-Ob. that's aaay ~

-How*
Joat «'srt »jroe-h.ng "-Boston Her-

The use of "soothing sirups" Is much
niore general than 's supposed. Ig
uoiMiit mothers an*, the worst otTeud
er». es|ieola'ly those who must go out

I to work and who resort to these dead

ening drugs to quiet (he children dur

ing £eir long absences While it is

pitiful euough to hear the walls of a

neglected child, it is even more pitiful
to see the stU|>eficd child sleeplug off
a drug debauch provided by its owu

mot tier.
The children of the rich often suffer

through the practices of their nurses,

who wish to secure exemption from
tbeir care and so put thetu into an

unnatural sleep. Once found out. In-
Ktuut discharge should follow without
u i'eeoiumeudatiun.
Ma offense ciiu he more contemptible

in the eyes of the law or uf society
than making drug inebriates of little
children. It is slmpiy a process of
slow poisonituc. which at the same

time establishes a habit, affects the
mentality and Injures the liaby. A
child brought up on "soothing sirups"
Is dull and lethargic. Many a mother
who omplains her child doesn't "get
on" in school is herself responsible in
that she fed him on these compounds
to keep him quiet while she worked, a

dear bought freedom. Under the food
and drug act the United States courts
are making it evident that u label ac-

curntely stating the contents of a

"medicine" does not imply liberty to
advertise it as not injurious and rec-

omuieud it as remedy for ills it cunuot
cure. A man recently was tiueil $100
for selling a "toothing sirup" coutain-
lug morphine aud chloroform, though
the label ludicated these drugs ami the
amount. Ur. Wiley declared the stuff
mislubeled because the label declured
no bad effects would follow Its use |
and that it was "a sure remedy for all

i allmeuts lncldeut to babies from one

day old to two or three years" The
federal court sustained the chemist,
and the proprietor will have to take
his "sure cure" off the market or con-

j tinue to iiuy lines.
! It will not hurt the baby half as

mucii to cry tisJt will to dose it with

"soothing slrurar' frying is lung ex-j
erci.se. Opium is deadening aud dead- j

Mother's Value.
I This happened years ago. but It Is
worth repeating. In a certain home
was the overindulgent mother of three

daughters. You cnu just imagine wb.it j
the week's washing was with dress..*

for all of those girls, each with three
or four petticoats, besides many other
artii les. This mother did the washing,
ironing, cooking, linking and about

everything imagiuable. and the daugh¬
ters.well, they were "cultured" and
did not do very much of any thing ex¬

cept eat the good meals and wear the

..lean clothes. One day the father
called the mother aside. .-The two had
a long talk, ami he admitted he was j
not able to hire a domestic. The next J

I day :be usual complaint was made by
the girls aliout the |>oor dinner, and the

mother quietly got up. went to her j
room, dressed and came downstairs.
She carried a heavy suit case and

stofifM-d k>ug enough to tell the chil-

öreu that she lio|>od they would have j
a better meal the next day. Their

father took her to the station, and she
was away from Imme one month.
Kvery one of those girls learned to!
cook. hake, scrub nod look after the

bouse, itlthongh they admitted that for

a week tbey lived on Inker's bread,
lemonade, quince presen es and either

salmon or ssrdines. It was a hard les

sou for (hem to lenrn. but they knew
the value of their mother

Postures of Ch.ldr»n.
la a recent lecture to mothers and

teachers on Incorrect postures of chil

dren the speaker spoke of ioturnlnr
feet and the means of correcting tbem
But turned toes and feet, she said, are

the result of training and if the tnntb
er finds a leodeucj on The pert of her
child to turn the toes In she saust re¬

sort to tralnlng^to remedy It. This
consists In devetopine the outer inus

clrs by proper exerrtse.
Of the physical training of the child

from birth the lecturer seid that, ex

resetre crying being aTepted ss hana¬
tal, the average mother therefore as¬

sumes that all rrytne ts harmful and
should be suppress.*! Tbl* In faulty
reasoning The natural crying of s

beby Is reelly a nwsn* of develop
meat, as by rryloa tbe lungs are ex

panded and tbe relations netween <~1r
ruintIon and respiration are tboa es

tsMtsbed and atrengtbened

For gaby's Ceesfeet.
The heby'a basket end the hesstnet

sre tbiags a ywreg mother lores In

have of the daintiest. Tbe new baa
kef. with mnrsMe parts on the order
ef drawers, is owe of tbe asoat mm
renteate aiylea A paste warmer wSJh
metal be*toe* asd parrels Wi top Is n-e

fat fee kiss leg tw beby a gasair last
Orber convenient ei agjbj mt a

harry * eartftt are »k*y rtawbee racks
sad treue, ribbon fevered rwet banc

era. anatsafare waebstaad seta end

«wln«-l.rg aainnv kaj egefega '.-!».

ruitioR OF
YEARS
GROWTH

Removed by Lydia E. Pink*
hamV/egetableCompound

Holl] Springt, Miss "Words are
inadequate lot me to express what

iyounvuudciiul med¬icines have done for
inc. The doctors said
1 bad. tumor, and I
bad an operation,
but was soon as bad
sgainaserer.l wrotetoyouforadvice and
bcgaj! to take l.ydia
K. Mnfclnwa Veg¬
etable Compound
as you told *m to
do. 1 am glad to
say that now 1 look

and fee! so well that my friends, keep
asking me what has helped mc so
much, and 1 gladly recommend your
Vegetable. Compound.".M*ts.WtLLU
Edwards, lloliy Springs, Mis:-.
One of the greatctw triumphs of

Lydia K Pinkhana'a \ "egetabse Com¬
pound is the coii(|m-riiitr of woman's
dread enemy tumor. If you have
mysterious rtttnejrfliwaaitlun.iihen
Uon or tjisplacennent, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera¬
tion, but try Lydia F.. I'mkliam's Vege¬
table compound at once.

For thirty years Lydia E. J'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from ruota
and herbs.has Ik-ch tin-standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestion¬
able testimony as the above proves the
value of tbis famous remedy, and
should give everyone confidence.

If yon would like special advice
about your case write a confiden¬
tial letter to Mr*. I'inkluim, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always bclpful.

BROADWAY Store
2905-7 Washington Ava.

THE
K. O. SHOE

Rrim full of style, quality and

w, ar it reasonable pr;ces.
*

$3.50 and up

BROADWAY Store
2905-7 Washington Ava.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
JOHN VINKY. Proprietor

Larg*?. airy rooms. Southern
aud Western exposure; moder¬
ate rates; centrally located.

2606 Washington Ave.

Vacation
PICTURES
Have Them
Made at

Epes
The Kodak

Store #

290S WattMltfaM Iff.

COOK WITH GAS


